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..,., ,i. i church of this city, which is also

and charmingly executed. Among the

auditors were people w ho had seen the

same roles played by creators, and
their opinion was extremely flattering
to the Tittell sitters. Sincere praise,
however, can be awarded Mrs. C. A

Boyd fur her Impersonation of a sweet,
old mother. Mr. Walluce

Munroe very well as the young bnsi
ness man who inadvertently neglected
his home to increase his riches, and Mr.

Charles I. Dillon had a part,
which fitted very well. The lead'

role is that of Buxton Scott, a

family lawyer, and Mr. V. T. Wallace
carried it creditably enough, and made
a favorable impression. Between the
third and fourth acts Miss Minnie

Tittoll presented her serpentine dance,
and it well received.

is this City. The Port- - ot 1'ortlanU, will chief
Sun Bays the old child His topic will "The of Con

of Rnn died Thursday good

In that citv. "The eircntmtances aur- - will ne at all tnese services,

rounding Its death are very mysterious
and demand investigation. Rosa Burke
Is the complaining witness in a criminal
action against Jay

in a Front street The
case is still pending. It is alleged that

defensa was Instrumental In Rosa
' Burke's doparture from Portland about

two weeks ago. any rate she went
to Oregon City. drinking with

another a saloon there they
were joined by two men, who

treating. The liquor suddenly had a

very effect upon the Burke
woman, and she claimed that it had
been drugged. She was ill afterwards,
but not dangerously so. The

which she had been suckling during her
Illness, became very ill a few days ago,

and it is thought that the little one

absorbed the poison from its mother's
Thursday night it died with

symptoms that indicated poisoning.

A Pbosproi's Small Farmer. Six

years ago Uncle Tom Orem filed on a

homestead of 75 acres located near
Meadow Brook postoffice.

only eight acres cleared and to fS7,529.

his wife live, without any surplus de
posits to draw pn, but no debts, as well

as in the county, In fact,

much better than many big wheat farm

How does Uncle Orem

By making every edge cut in his favor

He raises for his own bread wheat
which threshes in a little

machine devised by himself. He

makes a few barrels and vats for his

neighbors, has a splendid garden, keeps
a of hogs, oouple of oows, a

of chickens, and a horse which is as

and well fed as he is him-

self. He has a neat, cozy home. Mrs.

her own yarn, and hag time

to spare to dry for the neighbors
on shares, ber portion coming in handy
when supplies have to bought. Both

of them keep leisurely busy but not

"rush the oattle." Their prosperity
how aores of Willamette

valley land needed by an Intelligent,
careful to make a good living.

Pricks fob Prunes. A gentleman in

this city received a letter from

a Kansas City fruit and whole-

saler, making a quotation on prunes

and pears. It appears there five

grades of recognized according

to the number of each it takes to make

a pound . Following is what the letter

states : "There is a good demand
prunes, quick sale at the following

prices: 60 to 70's, 0c ; 70 to 80' s, 6

c; 80 to 90's, 6c; 90 to 100's, 5Jcj 100 to

J20's, 4c; large bleached, 8c;

pears, fancy 6c ; pears, fanoy

halves, 8c. The above are

what they selling for to the jobbers

in this city. If you have any of the
above grades I would like to hear from

you." The are

than
eenerallv SDeaking. and are a
prune on the Staletman.

Lutiiran CiiURcn

pastor. German every

Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. ; English

at 7 :30 p. in. ; Sunday school at

10 a. m. ; in the atoreroom, next
donr to bakery, in building,

corner of Seventh and Madison streets.

In with this congregation a

by Prof. Hertting Ph. D. A classical
evening and Fridays

f 7 ;30 to p. m , will be held

Dr. HerttiLg for those who desire

to study and become
acquainted with the beauties of this
language. Special attention will be

devoted grammar and rhetoric.
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fiftieth anniversary of the denomination
in the state, will observed next Sun
day and 25 and 20.
The address Sunday
cal in character, will delivered by
Rev. P. S. Knight, of Salem, and that
in the evening, on ''The Outlook of the

by Rev. D. B. Gray, of Port--

land. These both pastors of
the chinch. Monday afternoon at 2

a meeting general reminis-
cences will held, consisting of five
minute by pastors and
others, the reading of extracts from

of early members now absent,
and other appropriate exercises. Mon-

day at 0:15 m., the Congregational
club will be entertained with a collation
by the ladies of the church, and at 7:30

public meeting of the club will

held, at which Rev. George R.

Dkuookd be the speaker.
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Mrs. W. B. Glafke, of has
been engaged to it a solo Sunday
evening, pertiaps sing
again on

Work ok tub Grand Jury The
grand jury made final report to the
circuit court Tuesday afternoon and
discharged. It in session 14 days,
four days longer than any
grand jury in this county. It
20 indictments, five bills not true and

a dozen cases upon which no
report at made. The report of

the expert, J. Campbell, shows that
the four months ending October 31 ,

the recorder turned over to the treasurer
1005.10, the clerk $030, the sheriff
1201.20, a total of 502.30, while the
salaries in the same offices to

The balances on hand in

several county funds $9488,

the chief items being $4235 In the school

fund, $2751 in the road fund and 1039

in the general fund. Indorsed warrants
foot up with

interest amounting to $13,540. The re- -
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Tub. Mouli.a Road. Articles of in-

corporation were filed in the secretary
of state's office Tuesday by the Oregon

City & Molalla Railway Company; ob
ject, to build a railroad and
line from Oregon City to Wilhoit
Springs; capital stock, $20,000;

office, Oregon City; F. A.Ely, J. W.
Grout, B. F. Linn and Richard Lunday,
incorporators. On Engineers
began work on the preliminary survey
for the Oregon electric
railroad. The route In this city is on

Sixth street, from the edge of the bluff
southeastward to the canyon; thenoe up
ti.o canyon to the top of the hill at Ely-vill-

The engineers find it a surpris-

ingly easy grade, only three per cent.
It is expected that construction work
will be begun in the spring,

Full Through a Tbsstlk. II. '
Gil-lan-

who liv a three miles southeast
of Canby, fell from the railroad trestle
between Canby and Barlow sometime

night, and was found Monday

by section men about 9 o'olook under
the trestle dead. Coroner Holman was

and at the inquest it was

shown that deceased was a widower

about 40 years, and had three
ages ranging from 6 fo 16 years. He
and a companion were going home on
the track in an intoxicated condition
when both fell through the trestle.
The other fellow soon and
went on, but Gilland'sskull was crushed.

To the Reform School. Deputy
McCowan took to the reform

school in Salem Friday Bennett Thomp-

son, aged 14 years, who is on
account of incorrigibility. He stole a
shot gun about a year ago and a pistol

based on the grading, ine eome two months since, both of which

large varieties of Oregon prunes grade offenses were only recently discovered,
much heavier those of California, His home has been at "Hardscrabble,"

L.
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near the mouth of the Tualatin river on
the west side and he has been a sort ot

neighborhood tough. This makes 101

boys at the reformatory.
1

Two this Week. Emma Rowland, a

married woman, 24 years old, from

Canby, was adjudged insane Monday
and taken to the asylum. She is very
garrulous, talking wildly on religion
and love and being very profane. This

German school will be held on Saturdays ja her fourth attack in four years. On

from 9 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m. Tuesday David Wetlierly of C'anemib

on
9

German

to

Sheriff

was adjudged insane by Judite Hayes
and was taken to the asylom at Salem.
He was found roaming about iq a de
mented condition.

Miliaoi Cct Opr. Judge Hanna has
decided anainst Slierifl Patterson in his
bill for bringing L H. Slowell from

Clackamas county. His honor deci le"
that he can charge mileage from Salem
to Oregon City and back to the capital,
instead of from Jacksonville to Oregon

City and return, a that would be con-

structive mileage, he having already
been paid for making the trip between
Jacksonville and Salem and return.

Time.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Indian masquerade ball December 25th

Robbie, son of Robert Caiifleld,

quite sick.

Remember the firemen I ball on

Christina eve.
Born, to the wife of O). O. linear-io- n

on Tuesday, s girl.

Fifteen tramps found 1 idling in the
city jail Tuesday night.

Born, on Monday, to the wife of T. B.

Ilanklns, a populist voter.

Services will bn held at the- Episcopal

church on Friday evening at 7:33.

The new paper machine of the W. P.
A P. Company was started this week.

John Welsmandel has moved out to

one of his farms that Ilea east of town.

An indictment was found by the grand
jury against Win. Bluhm for seduction .

W. II. Burghardt was appointed
notary by the governor on Friday last.

Notice the firemen's masquerade
ball prizes at O. A. Harding's drug
store.

Charlie Caufield, son of D. Caufluld,

is quite low with the typhoid-malari- a

fever.

(Jrand firemen's masquerade ball on

Christmas eve, December 24th, at the
Armory.

Complaint filed in circuit court by

Edward Hughes against John Doyen

this week .

A German farmer neat New Era has
raised this fall 040 bushels of taters from

three acres. '

Maj. Geo. O. Yoran of Eugene
elected colonel on Tuesday to fill S

Lovell's place.

Rev. Isaac Dawson preached at
Canemah on Wednesday evening to a
good congregation.

Mrs. D. H. Glass was unable to take

her classes at the Barclay school on

Monday morning.

Oregon City was well represented at
the Kermiss which was such a success
in Portland last week.

Oscar Hayter is unable to attend to

his duties with the abstract company
He is quite low with throat trouble.

Shortly Oscar Freytag will again take
possession of his store in the lower part
of the citv and Mr. McMillan will move.

Dr. Cowan has a fine piano By

Invitation he will entertain the Young
People's Glee Club next Thursday
evening.

W. A. Huntley is moving his station
ary stock to the new Caufield block. He
has opened up a branch store In the
postoffice.

Fire broke out in one of the flues to

the Sliively's building on Saturday
evening, but was quenched before dam

age was done .

J. Knnkle of eastern Oregon, formerly
of Columbia county, has opened a meat
market in the Kelly, building next to

I. 0. O. F. hall.

Mort Green of Oswego, who has been
in iail for three months, arrested for

robbing a Chinaman, was released by

the grand jury.

Don't forget the date of the Red Men's

mammoth, monstrous, marvelous mysteri

out masquerade ball at the Armory hall

December 25th.
Capt. L. M. Simonson and his wife,

also a captain, of .Everett, Wash., are
the new officers in charge of the Sal

vation Army work here. Success to

them .

F. D. Bruce has gone into the law

office of Cowing & Cowing, over Char-

man's drugstore, rooms 14 and 15, where

he expects to do an extensive collection

business.

0. H. Guthridge, of Springwater,
has sold his prunes to Allen & Lewis

of Portland. His crop this year
amounted to about eleven tons. Aural
Northwest.

In the shooting match on Bumoyne's
place In New Era last week, Ed and
John Howland captured eight ducks
and two turkeys. Shots were 5 and 10

cents each .

Members of Company F will have a

"shoot" at their range on November 20,

to contest for the gold medal offered by
its honorary members for the best shot
in the company.

Rev. J. O. Read has moved into the
Howell bouse recently vacated by D. H .

Glass, and the new Episcopal minister,
Rev, Isaao Dawson, has moved into the
parsonage with his family.

Miss McCarver has received the sad

intelligence of the death of ber grand
father, Jacob Uoodlive, at St. Joseph,
Mo. Mrs. McCarver was with her
father. He was in his 84th year.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will give a social on Tuesday
evening, November 27th. Miss Bessie

Evans, the elocutionist, of Oswego, will

be present. Admission 15c, children
10c. Refreshments free.

R. Staub last week purchased the
Star grocery stock of V. Harris, at
Field's old stand. Mr. Staub was for-

merly in the mercantile business in

Portland and will no doubt continue to
hold and increase bis customers.

The following persons passed exami
nation last week and were granted cer-

tificates to teach: A. C. Strange, Bes-

sie Wells, J. C. Warnock, Blanche
Miller, Lista Wharton, C. E. Cone,

R. F. Bashor, Ellen Byers and Loutie
Maxwell.

The Revell Company of Chicago have

ust brought out a volume entitled
'Chinese Characteristics" by Arthur H.

Smith, the missionary who so delighted
onr people a few weeks ago. The work
was first published at Shanghl, China,
a year ago.

8. Ware, J. 8. Smith, J. D. Smith
and Mr. Odell, all ot Bandy, we re each
fined for fighting on oqr new pave-

ment Thursday afternoon. The trouble
grew oqt of the indictment of Charles
Ware for pointing a gun at J. 8. Smith,
the case being dismissed that morning.

Miss Bessie Evans, the accomplished
Oswego elocutionist, is expected at the
Baptist Sunday school Sunday morn-- ,

ing, November 33th, and if present will
render one of her excellent declarations.
Ail who enjoy speaking should not fail

to be present. Punday school at 12

o'clock noon.

The easa of the state vs T. E. Linn

ru on" trial Saturday. The defendant
was indicted by the grand jury for

forgery. It was claimed he signed the

name of Ed Clomants to a note with his
own to get $10 of W. 0. Johnson, May
8, 1803. The jury brought in a verdict
of not guilty.

Rev. J. 0. Read will preach In Slii-

vely's hall next Sunday at 7:30 p. m

Subject, "Is There a Hell; If So, What
Is It." Music by Cooke's orchestra and
a mule quartetto. Prof, C. E. Knotts
will also play a violin solo, and Miss

Naxh, lute of Nebraska, will favor Hie

audience with a vocal solo. All are
made welcome.

Marriage licenses granted on 10th to

Ella II- - Turner and John Seedling; on

10th to Mattle Moody and Joseph A.
Wells; on 17th to Ida Padget and Clark
P. Scrogglns; on 19th to Louise Welch

and F M Osburn ; on 19th to Rena Peter
son and Oilbert Haughun;on 21st to
Pauline Kollermeir and William Kaiser;
on the 21st to Helena Butts and E. II.
Spranger.

The firemen have docided to giye a
grand masquerade ball on Christmas
eve nt the Armory hall. Four elegan1
prizes for the best dressed lady and gent
and for the best sustained character
of both lady and gent. The beat of

music will be furnished and a good time
assured. The firemen deserve the

support of the citizens and should be

patronized liberally.
A singing class is being organized by

some of the young people of this city,
which promises to be a decided success.
Prof. W. F. Werschkul of Portland,
who is well known both here and in the
Eastern states as a teacher and author
of rare ability, has been secured as in
structor. Tho class will meet in the
First Presbyterian church on each
Thursday evening on and after Novem

ber 22d.

Capt. A. Evans, jr., formerly superin
tendent of the Oswego iron works, who

left for Ogden several weeks ago, has
established a blast furnace, pipe foundry
and machine shops in that city. Mrs.
Evans, who has been staylcg in Port-

land since her husband's departure, left
this week for Ogden to join him there.
The new company which Captain Evans
has organized Is known as the Utah
Furnace A Manufacturing Company.

Mrs. Eliza Fullam.a widow living 12

miles east of this city, near Viola, com-

mitted suicide Friday last by slushing
her throat with a razor. She was about
60 years old. For Beveral months she
has been excessively despondent and
was being treated for softening of the
brain. She was living with ber unmar
ried son, James, and he came to town
Friday, reported to the physician her
condition, which seemed favorable, and
obtainod a perscription for her. Before
the son returned home, neighbors
hastened in and reported that she had
committed suicide.

Indian street parade Deoimber 25th.
Fred Brown of Logan was in town

Thursday.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Win. Lewthwiate has returned from
Stockton, California.

Miss Phoebe Yoder visited friends in
Woodlmrn last week.

Miss Maude Upton was visiting
friends here on Friday last.

Mrs. E. S. Warren of Brownsville
visited friends here last week.

place, visiting friends here.
Mrs. Eilen Walsh of Milwaukie was

visiting friends here Saturday.
Miss Edna Henley of Portland, spent

Sunday with Miss Alice Glasspool.
A. H. Hoskins of Newberg was in

Oregon City business last week.

Jas. O. Linn, prominent citizen of
Currinsville, was town Saturday.

Mr. Shattuck, of the Pacific
Type Foundry, was town Saturday.

Jas. Wadsworth of MiU City was in

the city Friday Inst, the guest of O.

T. L. Turner and John Seedling of

Wilsonville were in town business
last Friday.

A. C. Bearleau and A. B. Westerfield
of Lafayette, Yamhill county, will move

Oregon City.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING. IIOUSC IN Till CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
President,
Vic Proildent,
Cwihler,
Manager,

Oio.
CAUru

Chablii II.Ciurim.ii
neneral Ilanklns BunlnoM Transacted

Kccelvi-- Hubject Cheek.
Approved Bllln anil Noltia DinoGuiitcd.

Count; and City Warrant! bought.
Lnani Mailenn Hccunlv

Exchange nought and Hold.
Collertloni MhiIh Prnmntlv.

Drain Hold lvilU!.l Anv Part
World.

Telegraphic Kxrhange Bold Portland, Ban
rrancnico, rnirago and New lorn.

Interest Paid Time Depoalti.

aoenti
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.
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Str. ALTON

Leave

Sth St.

9 :00 A. M.
1 :30 p. M.

Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays
Saturdays.

Leaves Independence and Salem Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson, formerly of this
city, who lias been residing In Mojaye
will move Oakland.

Cling. Mathews left last Tuesday
Oregon City, where he will work during
the winter. Toledo Leader.

CHAKMAK

Available

Foot

ana

for

3ir. bio llydo was a passenger on
yesterday's local to Oregon City, where
she will reside in the fuiure. Eugene

Ouard

lUBDlXfl

Capt. J. T. Apperson is attending the
annual meeting of the Oregon State
Board of Agriculture at Salem which
convened Tuesday.

Mrs. Souls, Mrs. Beard and Miss Min
nle Thomas visited at Mrs. C. C. Bab
cock's Sunday. Thev were former
residents of Oregnn City,

Jack Chambers and James Kershaw
are the men in the right place
They are as true as clock-wor- In at
tending to their duties at the locks.

W. B. Wiggins went to Salem Wednes
day to witness the marriage ceremony
of his brother, Fred A. Wiggins to Miss
Myra Albert, daughter of Banker
J.H.Albert.

Last week Frank Newton came home
for a month's visit, he having spent the

O. u. Austin Bclo, formerly of this last two years as

State

Cheney.

on

Thomai

OrioonCitt

right

soldier on Angel
Island, California. Frank says be likes
a soldier's life first-rate- , and it would
not surprise us if he was promoted be-

fore Ills term of service expires.

Land Values. In this county land
in a state of cultivation is held at a good
figure. Thus George Lee asks for his
improved farm of 100 acres at Clarkes
postoffice, containing buildings having
a value of about $1500, $13,000. Wm
Wilehart refused this spring for his
farm of 60 acres, one mile from the Mt
Pleasant schoolhouse, $5000, and Mr.
Kellogg, who is a neighbor of Wm
Partlow, has refused (000 for five acres.

An opportunity. To make room for
shoes now being made for us we will
close out our 1.25 ladies' grain button
shoes at 89c. School shoes, according
to size, 75c, 8-- and $1. The Red Front
Stores.

America Leads the World

The Crowning Glory of the Age.
Man's enterprise culminated at the World's Columbian

Exposition. The memory of it will be a marvel for all time.

The fame there acquired will live for years. The manufact-

urers ot

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
appreciate the award to them of highest honors at the
Exposition. The significance of the compliment, the splendid
character of the indorsement, cannot be underrated. It
stamps Dr. Price's as without a peer among the baking pow-

ders. The jury of awards, an exceptionally intelligent body,
was fcsaded by the Chief Chemist of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. They found Dr. Price' Cream Baking
Powder Ltrongest ia leavening power, perfect in purity, and
of uniform excellence.

"Foremost Baking Powder in all the World."

A JEWEL BOX
Is prized for its contents, and
what it contains contents its pos-
session. Our stock of jewelry de-

lights all who see it, and our prices
bring it within the reach of
one. Beautiful things are not
necessarily costly to buy. We
have all the novelties of the sea-

son. Such rich, rare and dazzling
beauties as we present attract a
charming circle of admiring buy-

ers. Give youself the pleasure of
an early inspection.

BURMEISTER L ANDRESES'.

C. D. & D. C. LAT0URETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial. Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties,

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Building
OREGON.

Gio. C. Browxill. A. S. DiMtKr

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office OneDoorSorlh u1 Caufield Jc Hunt

D' iifjlnri,
OREGON CITY, - OREGON.

W. OAItEY JOHNSON,

LAWYER.
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Real Estate To Sell and Money To

DRIGGS & GRIFFITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Oflice : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALER IN

Bank

ley'i

Lend

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, itc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Bravely'. Block,
or. of 7th & Madison St., Oregon City

Noblitt Livery and Sale table
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tht
uepot.

Double and single rle and aaddle hnrsni a
wayaonhand at (he lowest rutea. and aei.rnl
alao connected With the barn for loose stock.
Any information regarding; any kind of stock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HOUSES BOUGHT OH SOLD

OREGON CITY
SAUSAGE FACTORY

Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
KEPT ON HAND.

Seventh Street, Opposite Depot.

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL 1 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Loans made. Bills dlsnmmtrl Mnltna r.nt- -

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
H me uuueu Dimes ana mirope ana on iiong
whs. iv KiBiH reuuiveu in uieci w cnecK. in

terest at usual rates allowed od time deposits.
Bank open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. If,; Saturday

C. LATOURETTK, F. E. DONALDSON
President. - Cashki

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IN

IF
DRUGSIR,

IE
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Pretcrlptloni Accurately Compounded

handing's block.

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEKPS A STOCK OF

M
uroceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

NEW
FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

Obtain your family supplies at

the Grocery, just opened, on north- -

ast corner of Seventh and Cen er

streets. Prices as low as the lowest

Country Produce Bought.

Flouk and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

tnanes a, Baldwin & to. J

BANKER5
40 and 43 Wall stvk5t,

new York.
Accounts f flanks nd Bankers recti. "

mn favorable term.
Benda mad Investment Secarttle.

Dill, Financial latter Hallea m aeuuitoa.
COS I KSrOWDK HC S aoLICITKD.

I L

ABOUT
pREscnin;

The beat of rr.c "

good for tick folk. I;;
be tick without ru- - '

drum,
we buy only (lie ?ery h'
everything. It's great I
to know that every prc...
out Is Just as good U(
make it. No matter whet
It you couldn't get any I

c. c. hi;::t:
Prescription C..

AHEAD IN SHOES

Is our position, and for that reason, the public their feet in

ours. The Grand Turk can't be dislodged from the table, and it

is just as certain that nothing can make us relinquish our foothold.

Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and permanent Thcce

who have use for feet are as pleased with a shoe bargain as they

are with a turkey on Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock

will show what a shoe bargain is in the highest sense of the word.

Our footwear presents the best, the most and the strongest points

and, therefore, offers the largest values. Their quality and price

give our shoes double wear and make them twice cheap.

A

gaze oasr

NEXT DOOR TO OREGON BANK

& SCOT

LITTLE RfD SCHOOLHOIWI

TooUV PRIZE ATWOPSfAl.

WMMfWWSfTTHE

(HOTTEST GIU .rMETHE

lON&KTlEGiS?

THIS WEEK.

They Arc Beauties.

McKITTRICK
"THE SHOE MAN'

THOS. CHABMAK
C.M.HENDERSOfaCo'5

IIS0ES FOR OLD AAD Y0UNO. IB EN '8 BOOTS.

FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDINGS

And Building Material.
Lowest Cash Ever Offered for First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop 0pp. Congregational Church, Main Street, 0re;:a CI ;.

Seventh Street DBaker
AND CONFECTIONERY,

JACOB KOBEB, PROPRIETOR.
BREAD OF ALL KINDS. BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD

Sweet Cider, Llmburger Cheese, Dry Saass, E:;.

CTLeave Your Orders for Holiday Cakes and Pastry. -

COIMIIi AND SEE T-EI--
EJ

ZfcLLl.- -

fF-HI- S

CITY

Prices

AT THE EASTERN SHOE STORE.

LOWEST. p. O. BCILD--PRICKS AKE THE
MEN'S HHOEK. BOTS BBuara.

I Kip, buckle $t oo I Kip, buckie... ........
Oil Grain Gusset I 35 Good Oil Grain, buckle .

Kip Tap Gusset I i$ Good Oil Grain, lace .. . .

Best Oil Grain, tap I 50 B Calf, congress, 6ne ....
Good Oil Grain Boots, tap. . 2 00 Sat Oil, congress

Fine B Calf, lace 35 mi shoes.
Fine B Calf, congress I 45 Poor Kid
Extra Fine Calf, congress . . 3 25 (j00j q Grains
Kangaroo, lace 3 00 Good Pebble Grains

won ex shoes. Good jjongola
Best Oil Grains $1 35 Good Fine Kid
Best Pebble Grains I 35 Calf Schoolf
Pretty Kid, tip
Plain Kid, lace
Extra Good Calf
Good Kid, tip
Good Plain Kid
Fine Kid, square tip
Very Fine Kid....
Hand-Sewe- d Best Kid ...

1 35
I 3?

second grade

;
it

have

SHdfS

I

Good

CHILDBED'S KZ

1 50 Dongola
I 70 Dongola
1 90 Good Calf Schools

2 00 Good Fine Kid . . .

2 65 Baby Shoes
3 00 Fat Baby's Kid...

$
. t
. I
. I
. I


